10.00 am  Registration and Information (Foyer of Br Luke Hall)

10.00am  Band Performance (Foyer - Br Luke Hall)

10 – 1pm  Agriculture Display (Outside Br Luke Hall)

10.00 am  Morning Tea – Available Until 12.30 pm (Foyer – Br Luke Hall)

10.15am  College Tours Commence - Departs from the Br Luke Hall at 10:15 am. **Last Tour leaving 12.45pm.** Meet at Br Luke Hall and our staff and students will take you on a tour of the College facilities. Tours run on demand.

10.15am  Headmasters Address (20 mins)

10.30am  Boarding Tours commence (Meet at Br Luke Hall)

10.45am  Band Performance (Set one – 30 mins – Foyer - Br Luke Hall)

10.45am  BBQ Available - Until 1pm (Outside Br Luke Hall (side undercover)

11.15am  Headmasters Address (20 mins – Inside Br Luke Hall)

11.45am  Band Performance (Set Two – 30 mins – Foyer - Br Luke Hall)

12.15pm  Headmasters Address (20 mins – Inside Br Luke Hall)

1pm  Conclusion of Open day

**** Thank you for attending our Open Day – We hope you enjoyed your time ****